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LEAC0CK HAD OTHER PLANS IHi CAM QII0TQ
lilL I flLL UiAlllIU.J. I'KOFKSiSIO.NAL CAKDS

HeDistinct Reason Why in Death
Not Lie Beside LordCeroid
Strathcona.

The Helm Dry Wall System
of Pressed Cement and

Brick Blocks

Long and Short Effect Combined
in Latest Garment.O. P.. P.nr?in, In his recently pub- -

lished "Memoirs," relates the totlow- -
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Hubert liuilding
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Ing anecdote: A short time ago Ste-

phen Leacock was the guest of a lit-

erary club to which I belong, and
when I was called on to speak I ex-

plained how that morning I had been
walking In Highgate cemetery and
paused by the tomb of Lord Strath-
cona. One of the cemetery custodians
joined me, and said, regretfully, "Lord
Strntheona's the only distinguished
Canadian we have here." Then he
brightened up a little. "But there's a

vnennt lot beside his lordship."
Whereupon I explained to him curi-

ously enough that I was going to meet
another distinguished Canadian that
evening, and would try to induce him

to make the necessary arrangements
for occupying the vacant space by
Lord Strathcona. Leacock listened to
this with strained attention. On rising
to reply, he disregarded the points
made by the other speakers, and said :

"Whilst I am deeply grateful to Mr.

Burgln for his thoughtful arrange-
ments regarding my obsequies, I re-

gret to Inform him that they will have
to be canceled, as I have already de-

cided to be burled In Westminster

the Court decreeing that you, nor
either of you, have any estate or in
U rest in or to the following describ-

ed real property, or any part there-

of, tovvit:
"Commencing at the Northeast

corner of Lot numbered Ten (10) in

Block numbered Five (5) in the town
of lleppner, County of Morrow, and
Slate of Oregon, running thence
South Eighty (80) feet, thence West
Thirty (30) feet, thence North
Eighty (80) feet, thence East Thirty
(30) feet, to the place of beginning."

And further decreeing that the
plaintiffs are the owners in fee of the
whole thereof, and that you, and
each of you, be forever enjoined from
asserting any claim in or to said
premises adverse to the plaintiffs
heroin.

For such other and further relief
as-- may in equity be just.

This .Summons is served upon you

by publication hereof once a week for
six (G) consecutive weeks in the Hep-pn-

Herald, a weekly newspaper of
general circulation, in Morrow
County, Oregon, published at Hep-pne- r,

by virtue of an order duly
made and entered herein on the 3rd
day October, 1922, by the Honorable
W. T. Campbell, County Judge of

Morrow County, Oregon, and the date
of the first publication of this Sum-

mons is October 10th, 19 22, and the
date of the last publication hereof
will be November 21st, 1922.

VAN VACTOR & BUTLER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Postoffice

Address: The Dalles, Oregon. 24-3- 0

WITH CONTINUOUS CI II 0'VTj ATI N"G AIH SPACE

COOL I X SIMME. NOTS( --WARM IV WINTER. ( IIEAPEU THAN

LET VS BUILT) YOU A HOME
THAT WILL, LASTATTOKXIA-AT-I.A-

No paintinc No repairing Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
Brick and Block Co.

Office in Court House

IIEPPNER, OREGON

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates

75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

Outfits Promise to Be
in Limelight; Contrast to" De-

velop the Trimming.

Out of the mixture of the newer
fashions that nre being presented to
the public as advance models, says a
fashion authority in the New York
Times, we glean the following leading
facts which are pertinent to the de-

velopment of the fall fashions and
which will be more than useful to any-

one who has to have her clothes de-

signed at the present time.
Long skirts there will lie beyond the

shadow of any doubt, but they can
have interstices of short spaces incor-
porated in their making so that, at
one point they will be quite short
while at exactly the opposite points
they will fairly be trailing on the
ground.

Many of the fall dresses will be
made up on a combination of two ma-

terials, say, velvet and silk, or velvet
and wool or silk and wool or silk and
fur fabric, or velvet and real fur.
When this Is the case there will be
little or no extraneous trimming and
the contrast of the two fabrics will be
used to develop the trimming Interest
of the gown.

Waistlines will be long well over
the hips and they will at that point
be adorned with trimmings of beads
or twisted ribbons or velvets made into
rolls or any other sash material which
happens to harmonize with the general
Interests of the gown itself.

The neckline will, in all cases, he as
plain as possible, the hatteau line be-

ing the one which is most favored
from among them all. At this point
there will be absolutely no trimming
hut. the line of the gown left entirely
plain will be left to hold the honors
for the costume at that point.

Sleeves will be wide and long. They
will he embroidered heavily and often

FIGHT MINE FIRES WITH MUD

That Is
as Any

Experience Has Shown
Practical a Method

Known.
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repair worK for a MINIMUM PRICE
and at the same time the
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IIEPPNER, OREGON

NOTICE FOR PI BLICATIOV
Department of the Interior, II. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
November 8, 1!)22.

Notice is hereby given that John
.1. McDonald, of Ilardman, Oregon,
who, 011 Oct. 2fl, 1020, made? home-

stead entry, No. 020203, for W'aN
E'i, See. 30, T. 5, K R. 25 E.,
Lots 2, 3, NE'iSWU, N V i S K ,

SE'.jSEH. Sec. 5, SE 11 NE ', , Sec-

tion (1, Township 6, S., Range 25 E.,

Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final Proof, to

ti

M
:

li

-

i

t i

ThornAT son iro$. for

Fighting fires In mines 13 a slow,
tedious job and since the dawning of
mining has been considered almost a
hopeless undertaking. Rich mines in
many parts of the world have been
burning for generations. Underground
fires no longer are considered un-

quenchable. In the Butte district a

process of tire lighting lias been de-

veloped by n mining company which is
salvaging an ore body of tremendous
extent. Fires that have been burning
fur ." years in three" connecting mines
are being smothered under 1,000,000

tons of mud.
At the end of 1022 2.000.000 tons of

metalliferous ore, containing, accord-
ing expert estimates, at least SO,-0-

K) tuns of copper, once more will be
accessible.

Sand, decomposed rock and other
materials which came originally from
the stupes and were discarded as tail-

ings in thi', process of copper extrac-

tion, simply have been turned hack
into the lire area. Water, which in

many cases hns proved its uselessness
as nil extinguisher of underground
(ires. Is used for transportation. It
conveys the tailings down to the fire
regions, 1,200 to 2,200 feet under-
ground, where the sonplike slime fills

the abandoned drifts, cross-cut- s and
stopes and literally smothers the lire.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATK)K.i:VS-AT-liA-

MaKonic lltiildiiig

HEPPNl'Mt, OREGON
establish cfeiin to the land above de

the embroidery applied at this point
will he the only sign of trimming in

that direction. There will be the
whole plain gown which is embroid-
ered in many startling and vivid colors
over the sleeve ends and which will
have the rest of its surface nothing,
but a plain color and a chaste line to
make it famous.

and sashes will be very much
a feature of the modern gown. They
will he colorful in themselves and even
when the gown itself is sombre in its
expression tho girdles wilt serve to add
seme hint of a vividness of expression.

Boy s and Girl's School Wearscribed, before J. A. Waters, I'nited
Stales Commissioner, at, llcppner,
Oregon, on the 20th day of Decem-

ber, 1022.
Claimant names as witnesses: W.

A. McCarty, Lotus liobison, Raymond
Steers, Robert Steers, all of Hard- -

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN
kUR Assortment of Boy's
and Girls footwear forman, Oregon.

0 3 J. W. DONNELLY, Register.
WIDER RIBBONS FOR GIRDLES the school season were never

more complete.
NOTICE TO KKMTOi'.S

Not ire is hereby given thai the
indei signed has been duly appointe-

d by the County Court of the Stale

(lonio and K'"t I'11' county nKoiii's

machine for I lie dry treatment or

your need wheat with copper oarbon- -

of Oregon for Morrow county, as Ex- -

Interesting to Archeologists.
A Koiiian-l'.ritis- grave has just

been discovered 011 Ham hill, Somer-

set, England. On the east side of the
Itoimin encampment was unearthed
he complete skeleton of n young

mliilt, probably a male. The grave

culrix of the Last Will and Testa

Strands Resemble Strips of Metal Bro-

cade; Excellent Means of Doing
Over Old Dresses.

Ribbons of more width are used for
twisted girdles and for panels at the
sides of skirts. They look like strips
of metal brocade, and really that is

what they are, though woven in ribbon
widths. In some instances a whole
bodice is made of this metal or plain
brocaded ribbon anil one Interesting
gown had the draped bodice running
oil' Into a sash that tied in a big bow -

nto. The work in doni

oeononileally. Get y
ment of W. O. Minor, deceased and

rl'eclly and

order li

ie to mat;
at she has qualified as such.
All persons having claims against

Boy's and Girl's Shoes $3.00 to $5. 00

Boy's and Girl's Sweaters $2.50 up

Boy's Knicker Suits $8.50 to $ 1 5.00
Boy's and Girl's Windsor Ties 35c - .50c
Boy's and Girl's Blouses $1 .00 and $1 .25

was about two feet in depth, lying dueearly as it takes noma
the said estate must present Iliem to
the undersigned, properly verified, at

north and south, tho head ami suoui-der- s

being Inclosed by slabs of 11am

the ollice of Woodson it Swcck, al- - stone. On Hie ngnr 01 toe io-i- my n

shallow dish of Itoman-Hritis- black
orni ys, in llcppner, Oregon, on or
iclore six months from the date of School Hose 25c - 35c - 50cWo have sold all kinds o1' .aln

the fir.' t publication of this notice,
of first publication October.trill, I, ill li:ive decided t the Date

1, 10:
MAIIALA MINOi;, Executrix.

pottery. This was broken' in throe
places, probably by the t

earih, hut with the exception of

a small portion of the rim it was pos-

sible to restore it. Near the head lay
a crude and barbarous copy of a Third
or fourth century A. 1. lioman brass
coin. This had probably been placed
in the mouth to enable the dead man
to pay his fare to Charon, the ferry-

man, for taking him across the Styx.
Near the right hand of the skeleton
lav an oval hammer stone or pounder.

Thomson Bros.
Heppner - - - Oregon

at one side of the back and tell 111 a

long train over the silver-clot- h under- -

skirt.
Tills is an excellent means of doing

over old dresses, for t bit of new rib-

bon added to the old foundation does
wonders in the way of freshening a
frock to face a new season's wear.
And for this coining season, particu-

larly, one will have to resort to a good,

deal of cleverness In the way of mak-
ing over, for the gowns of last win
ter are going to look a trifle scant
when slipped from their hiding places.
However, no discouragement Is neces-
sary, until one has considered ways
nnd means of bringing them up to date
and making them look like something
designed especially according to the
last word of fashion.

Kentucky Double Run feed Is the

licst suited for this territory. Come

l! and look them over for yourself.

The Revolving Uod Weeders an

the oncB that get the weeds.

I

CAM. I OK (TiY W AKKANTS

All general fund warrants. City of

llcppner, registered on or before Oc-

tober Nth, l'.l'Jl, will be paid on

presentation at office of City Treas-

urer on and after November 10th
11122, at which date Interest on said
warrants will cease.

Dated at llcppner, Ore;.ou, October
not ti, r.122.

T.KON w. unices,
Treasurer City of llcppner.

Homespun Jeans.
A suit of clothes made from Ken-

tucky homespun jeans now Is n rari-

ty but the cloth still Is produced in
n" small way In remote sections of the
mountain country. There the old-tim-

methods of carding the wool.

If vou 1110 eoing to use the dry

treatment for your seed wheat you
"TAM" IS OF TAUPE DUVETYN 4eiilimliiL' and looiuliu: nre practiced In

cannot afford to puss up tho Calkins ftthe production of the finished cloth
for which Kentucky once had n nati-

on-wide reputation.
Kentucky statesmen of the older pe

GRAND DUKE CYRILmachine.

..

The Road
to Happiness

IS made more smooth by a substantial

savings account. Money sn everything
nit it certain1- '

L. .or the rouh snots in

riod alwavs appeared attired In Jeans f. i, ft!

GILLIAM & BISBEE
and occasionally now men are to be
seen wearing a home spun Jean suit
of the most modern sartorial cut giv-

ing the wearer an air of distinction.
In most cases the mountain looms

now are devoted to wetiving rag car-

pets In which handiwork in. my of the
women are experts. Many visitors i ' M . - A ' - N ;Ti!LKGAL NOTICES life.

( "1

: -- i I

ft ')
1 Jw

ot ci- - s & i ,(
in rag i;

loom. j - I II
have marveled "! the blendii:
ors and the artistic deskm
rugs woven on a mountain
Louisville Courier-Journal-

Important Qualifications.
"I have heard thai yen do not

any man as well titled as your-

self to till tho position to which you

have tieen elected."
"I never said that," replied Senatoi

Sorghum, "l'ossiblv a number of men

could till the position. l!ut I will say-tha-t

nobody 1 know of has the experi-
ence anil the fortitude to stand the
campaign primaries as well as I do."
Washington Star.

St MMUVS

1 'I'll ClKiTlT IVl'llf OK THE

STATE Or OKEC.ON l'OU MOU

UUVV COCNTY.
Arihur Smith and r.hi.ibi th Smith,

Tlainliifs. vs.

Antoue AIm ..haiuMi k, Jr., and Jo-

hanna lVlcudanls.
TO Antoiio Abr.ihanisick, Jr., and

to Johanna AhrahuuisU-k- the above

named defMlaiii.s:
IN Til E NAME OK THE STATE

OK OREGON: You. and each of you,

lire hereby required to appear and

uiiKwer tho (Vmipluiiit filed Bgalnat

vim fi the above entitled suit on or

The inborn feeling of satsfaction and

contentment that accompanies a growing

Savings Account can only be appreciated
by the man or woman who has one.

Open Your Account and
Build for Happiness

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
Heppner, Oregon
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This fascinating "tarn" la of taups n
duvatyn, with attractivs embroidery )

In brilliant coloring.

Sweater Belts. V

Narrow, colored leather belts will be I t
used on sweaters this autumn replae- - j
ing the white belts that have bueo U

Grand Duk Cyril recently startled
Parla by proolalmlng hla right to th
throne of Ruiila. The day the death
of the czar and hla entire family be-

come an accepted historical fact, then
Duke Cyril becomes the rightful heir
to the throne, should the time ever
come for of the royal
family. The duke Is well known In
French society.

Extravagant Sympathy.
'TMd you set any satisfaction when

you reported the theft of your car to
the police!"

"Not much," replied Mr. Chugglna.
"The Idea seemed to be that I ought
to be ashamed of myself for being so
careless as to own a car and leave
It around as a temptation to some
poor chap who don't own one."

before six (t weeks from the 10th

day of October, 1922, towtt: On or

Iieforo the 2 2nd day of November,

1922, and if you fad to so answer,

the plaintiffs will iipply to the Court

for the rollef prayed In tho Com-

plaint heroin, towlt: Kor a decree of
I
I favurttua Uiiuiuh he anmiiu.


